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rm UNIONS }IUST FIGET
this 

w..k l4r. Ounter is ms.ki.ng a d.etersineal effort to get the busuen and
raihrefi to call off their threats of action against the wage freeze. The
Cabinet i.s aware that once a struggle a€ainst the lra€e freeze connences
it may get out of control. In paxticulax they axe arraiil of having to
g-ive concessions r,hich would epr.rr other sections of vorkers into nil-itant
activ-ity" Ttrey are, therefore, desperate to stop argr large scale show _
dotn. On the other hand, they cannot afford to grant a.nJr concessions to
head off eithe! the busments one day strikes or the footplatenen r s
vork-to -rul.e because this l,ould. also und.enLire the incones policy.
Obrriously they rd11 look for a way,,to get off .the hook whicl does not
involve g"iving real concessions. 'o this end they witl use everXr pressure
and blandi shment they carr nuster to get the union lead.ers to delay or call
off thelr militant action. Ttre r:nion leaders shouLd neither yiela to
pressure nor be fooled by talk of the national interest, etc. They should
ponder the ex;rerience of the railwaynen who did calt off their strike, and
then were revard.ed. by the Governnent toing abck on every prorniee it nade.
0n the contrar;r, this Goverrcoent which split fron top to botton on the
question of a perrnanent incones policy, is hardly likeIy to risk a reaL
shor,r down. A firm stanal cornbinetl with a caLl for lmity and efforts to
nobllise the rark and file could bring results. The choice before the
unions is clear: fight now and snash the wage freeze, or carry on prevar-
icating and face the risk of pennanent Goverzment interfer6nce with
union rights. Ttre movernent should offer every support to the busmen and
footplatemen, assure thero of a unitetl struggle and instruct all M.p.s
(especially the union-sponaored. ones) to oplsee the Government.

AI{IXLTCAN ACTION REPUNIATES BROI|,Ii{

The action of the Johnson adminigtration ln ordering its planes not to
bomb l{anoi ie a direct reprdiation of Bror,mrs statement in the House of
Cootrons, denying that the Americans were bonbing civj.Iian taxgets. It
highlights his LyinA and the whole hypocrti.cal and innoral position of
the British Governnent. Srown j-s a alisgrace to Labour, he should be forced
to resign - those who _speaking of his obvious slncerity are making a big
error of judgenent. But Brorrn I s reaignatlon would be neaningless unJ-ess
it was accompaniett by a conplete change ln the Governnent t s Vietnan policy.
The II.S. action in Btopping the bonbing prove s another point too: it pays
to protest, it can bring results. Ve strould feel encouraged to protest
a.L1 the more.

PIAASE EEI,P PLEASE EHLP
It appears that certain record.s of subscription (those from A. to M. surrmes )
Have gone astray in the post. !ii1I anyone in this range, who has not
recently re-subscribed please get in touch with us and fet us krow r*ren
they actual.ly subscribetl. It will heJ.p us a great deal.
300K TEIS DATE: ttris issue contains an important article
We ere sponsoring a pr.otest meeti.ng in the Caxton Hall- on
ttri s issue. PLease note the date ard te11 all interestetl.

en Eueo Blanco.
J anuar;r 26th on

Details nert week.

2 Uyiion notes.
4 War Crines I secr€taxJr deta-ined.6 Political notes.
Metna.E notes.
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12 P::oteet ilemonetration.



SOGAT MAKF,S lPC QTRIIG orryICfAL from a printing correspondent

l4x. Brig:inshaw r s union, the Society of Graphical and A1lied frad.es, has
nade the Btrike by 200 workers at the Intematlona.l Publi.shlng Corporation
subsldiarry, George nose (fr:.nters) of Thornton Heath, official. The
union has taken this step becauae the firn, which pubJ,ishes @ist
and a number of trade pu.blications, hae di$oissed tuo fomer apprenticee
for whon work is not available. In a stateraent, the firo threatened that
unless the strlkers went back protective nottries vould be issued and that
rrit night not be possible to sustain production and enplolment.rr The
strike, lf continuetl vith, vould bring the factory to a halt rrin a nattet
of days. "

Fairfield I s which has been d.escribed. s.s an erperlxcent designeil to pioneer
a nex tJrpe of industrial relations, is having oore trouble v'ith uno fficial
6trikee. On January J.0, fifty crane ilrivers wa.lked out in support of
their denand for increaseti wa6es. fhe nen are expected to retum to work
aoon. In Nover0ber, Iain Stewart, chairnan of the coEpany, which jointly
sponsored. by Covernrnent r trade union and private finance, threatenetl that
strike action could destroy the flrture of the yard. Itrowevex, he nade
1Itt1e of the crene drivers t strike, describing lt as not very serious.

[his ls the seconA token strike by cranenen for a productivity increase -
the flrst wag last sunmer when the boile::oen got their paynent. If the
uorkers at lairfieLals donrt get sonetld-ng soon, the cranemen t s action
could snowbaIl. It has been demonstrated. that the despite the existence
of trade union Eoney in the fi:m workers stilL have to treat the manage-
nent in exactly the sane uay as they would a prlvate concexn.

PFXSSED STMI MANAGE},IEOIT TRIES TO II{POS NEW WI,GE SCEEN{E

A plan which is suppoeed to rtruoderrtise anil sinplif!'t the wage structure
covering the 41000 car body workers at hessed Steel Fisher, Cowley, is
running into clifflculty because of the resistance of th6 AEo. Ttre enptoy-
ers hope that the AEll will be persuaded to co-operate in operating the
schene lrtI-ich has been draun up by the nanagenent cunsuLtant fini, Ilrw'ick,
Orr antl Partners. Because the .A.EII is refusing to bsck the schene the
TGI,JU anil EIU have also uithdral,n their support.

The decislon not to co-operate was taken by the r:nionrs Oxford distrlct
conmittee, despite the advice of the AEII ttivisionaL organLser, I,lr. Roger
Eome!, who ls in favour of co-operating. ftre compaay has offered the
servlces of a consultant to explain job evaluatlon techniques to the
distrlct commlttee - which uust be the ultinate in the attenpts to get
even mi-l,ltalt trade urdon orgeni-sations to co-operate in the increasing
exploit€.tion of workers in ].arge fs-ctories.

ANOTHM STRIIG AT FAIRFIEI,DS fron a Scottish reader

Ever since the new set-up took over, the naaagement has stressed that lt
would only g:ive m6e increases in retu-rn for higher productivi,ty. Ttre
boileruakers wgn a productivity paynent last su@er antl the other trades
are gptting inpatient with delays whj.ch are holding up their increaseE.
A neeti-r.€ on Januar;r 1O instead of dealing wi-th money d.iscussetl lrproduct-
ivity't, ancl thie enraged the crane drivers, who lrent on strike.



],1'IGINEERII'IG EMPIOTMS TO IrdSE AEEAD I{ITE PIAI'TS fron an inttuatdal corre spond ent

leepite the fact that the urlons have tur*red down the
Federatlon whlte collar scheoe (see previous issues of

&gineerlng Enployers I
Ttre !/eek the euploy-

era are to go ahesd with this sehetse. Iast ueek the leailers of the steff
uniions reJ€cteil the BcheEe for the thirtl ttne, but the eryloyers said they
woufd not take no fo! an ansl,er. fhe Federatlon I s uanagemnt board 1111
c onslder the lsaue at lta nert Eeetlng on January 25. the unlonE nould
be happy to nogptlate ainlsuD gcaleE for gtaff workers la engtneerfug, but
they disllke the eBployelE I plan for stantlard lateB of pgJ/ beca:rse lt
voultl nean thet they could not negptlate pay lncrseses with lnttlvidual
eoployers. The Fetlerat lon, oa the other hand, is dete:Blnett to stop the
whlte collar unlons frou, eB they Ert lt, playing off one enploye! a€plnst
another. It alEo $ant to establish a syaten vherby all conpaalea would
pey their etaff the sane anount. fhey a.re using the argunent thet lf thlg
is not done the Covernrent rlill etep in 'rto stop the 'upwertt drlft of
engi.neerlng eraployees salarj.es.

ThiB disl,lrte le lnteresting ln e nuebe! of respecter lt 6hor/s the subtle
use by the eDploye?B of the Coverzrnent rs iacones policy to try anil l:npose
conditLone which would have been unthinkabl,e in the past. It ls ar
indlcatlon of the coDplete trpnoletarianisatlonrr of the Btaff enployees
too. It is €ooal that the unions are resistj.ng theee efforts, turlon
Delrbers shoultl ensure that thelr leadere ilo not change thelr tninals.

GI,ASGOW C.W. S. STRIKE SPREANS frou a speclal coue spond.ent

Sone 80 oalntenance eng:laeera anrl notor nechanica have joined the 11-week
-oId etrike of 50 oalntenance eng'ineers at the *rleldhal1 uorkehope. the
strike, r.ririch is official, is 1n protest a€&inst a rationaLisation scheroe
uhich invloveB seven redtlndanciea. Ore AIII lnstructed thelo to tske thlB
step after efforts to obtain the seven EenrB reinstate&ent htere unaucceaa-
fu1. the disElte, u?rich has been referred to the !,linistry of Is.bourr ls
aa exEDple of ring:s of the ooveroent flghtiDg each other instead of being
unltea. foo often iloes the Co-operative rDveaent treet lts ellployees
in the Ba&e Datrner aB private industzy. fhle attituile doee then no gootl
and ualce e lt very dlfficult to get the bloader ttbvengnt to defend the
co-opa when there are untter attack (e.g., the way the Selectlve *'Floyuent
Ta:< operates. )

GOXDON NONAIS G}'TS A SEAT 0N MARITII,A SOARD fron Geordie

Gordgn Norrla, u?ro uaB derounced by Wl1aon tluring the sealten I B Bt!1ke as
ondthe ba^ntl of plotters, has been elected to an inportant posltlon by
nernberB of the unlon. Ee is to sit as an englne -!oot! repreBentetive on
tyne and Uelr dlstrlct of the National saritin€ Boaltt. The appointoent,
oade by the South Shielda branch of the Natlonal Ualon of Searnen, 1e a
final rebuttal of l,il1Bortrs lttcCarthytte chargee. three people were appoln-
tett by the branch at lts neeting on January lor and one of the others
had alEo been nared by the hltle lllnlstert Ja.mee Slater.

It iB noteworthy that the press, Bo quick to tal<e up the Priee tlinleter|s
lrftch-huntlllg allegratlons, ignores lncialentB like theee whlch deronstrate
rank and f1Ie trade unloni.sts I support for E1l,1taDtB.

)



NAL,Pf, SCHOE{I{AN ARRESTD I}I PAXIS. fmn Geoff Coggan *
Laet night, at about 3,1 p.m. Ralph Schoenroan, Secretaqr General, of the
Internationel War Criaes Tritnrnal, \ as abalucted \r the French Authoritlga
vhiLe on hls uay fmu t*re Eot61 to the Roeteuxant at OrIy Airlortrperia.
l/ith five collea6ues he vae j.a Parie en route for phnorn penh anai Eanol
a6 a oeober of the second j.nvestlgating teao collectlng evldence for
th€ tribunal.
At first, his collea6uee suspected aothirg, thinkiag that h€ nust have
been ceLled to the telephone, tmt thelr later aliscovered. the poJ.ice ln
the act of searchlng the lugga€e ln hie hotel bedroou, on the pretext
of searching for hie passport. Thls aotion is astonishjng, as lrlr.
Schoenoan ha at entered France regularly anal rithout the slightest
trouble, showing hls pasq>ort both at the ai4rort entry point (passport
control) and also at any hotel where hasreg,i,stered. ile poficir reiuse(t
to alsrrer argr questi-ons as to his whereabouts. No-one was allowed to
see lli-n, or even to speak to hi-m W t€Ierhone. The serious situation
was i-mediately made lolor.zr to tlaitre Gisele Eali mi and Laurent Schwa.rtz
in Paris and. Bertrand Russell i.n t.tales. protests and enquiries \rthese tbree throughout the night produced sj-oi1ar lack of co-operation.
Maitle Halini, as Ralph Schoenmafr's layyer, took her enqulries to top
leveL in the Minlstry of the lnterior, but rrithout results. Ralph
Schoennan was kept for a whole night incoD[unicado.
This abaluctl-on of an American citizen, vho was in France for one night onhis way to Caubodia, anal uho holds the position of SecretaxJr General of
the Internati.onal !.'ar Criroes kibunal, is particularJ.y hard to ocplain in
the light of the declared foreign policy of the French Covernnent. lie
protest v-igorously antl appeal to the French people to malce ever.y effort to
redress thle iI1ega1 actlon, and to continue to support the rnternational
War Crines Tribrmal.
At the Prees Conference held at the 0r1y Airport at 9 orclock this
nosring, Representatives of the Trihma.l, in parls were inforued \r the
Pollce de 1'Alr that Ralph schoenuan had been "forbi(Iden' entry ti Franreas the resul,t of a request originatln8 frru London, perhaps fron an
A-oerican source. " rt uas state(I that the action oi trr. pitic" was "onlyin response to a particuJ.ar request and did not represent a.ny fo:ma1
aleci.ion b0r the French authorities. " ,They a.dded tfrat na1p, Scfroennan
would be arlowed to conti-nue on ]ri s scheduled trip to carnbodia. And heleft on the Air France flight to ihnoo I enh at 11 a.n. this uorning.
The eeconal teao wiu, be investigati.ng bonrer violatione in cambodia, a,nd
lnterviewi-ng rrictios and wltre.ses of civirian boabardnent from the
Liberated zonee of South Vietna.al The neDbels of the tea.o, whlch Ls
expected to stay in Asia for ) or 4 weeks, are Ralph SchoenDan, Leurence
Da1y, General Secretarlr of the Scottish Union of Mineworkdrs; ir.Behar,
d.octor of uedlcine fron France; Caro1 Brightoan, ed.j.to! of Viet Report
and e student of chemical w&Tf&re, United States; Teriq L1j., forme'rpresitlent of the oxford union, from pakista,; Dr.Gustavo ToJ.entino, a
Domini-can citizen froD Tolonto, where he is a physicia.n epeciatising inradiolosr. ile 1s a rnenber of the Ne!, lemocraiil rarty (6anaoa;" Liuo",
Party) .

* Geoff cogga.n ie prees officer of the rnternational l.,/ar criroes Tribrmal.



s.c!* ,,.RKEns -A-DVrSm ro BE "lrtorE l4lrrrtr,*,, froo a speci.al co:respondent
The Jaauarlr 5th issue of. Fg;Bciety contained a. vely interesting axticle,Satisfaction tn Social I/iiFTt;;n E il;-;f Nottingheo university.rn this paper, John Eaines. anafs"" ;L;;;p;is to social workers afterthey have completed their training. r" "i-"iii"s at sone length whqtEotivateE social 

'rorkers ard notel trre atirtuae'of varlous Govemmentpublication. oa thie question. u" 
"rprr.ti"""-ih"t 

tr. critlca.r. exa.n:inationof sociaJ. work practice nay proviae eone clues to its current dlfficultles. rr
Although it is tU. fficuft to get^ exact figrrr;;; a study done by Syluia,31-"?r,, published by the jou:rre1 Soctal ilorker, ind.icated. that tn thechild care sen ice the wasta6e ,"FE-ffi-lrore than 1d0 ch11d. careoffLcers were lost to the pmfessLon in tie year 195r_64; iG;;;;;,these Losses consj-st in part of new entraitt s to the service. Infact, I4r. H.ines says, 

. 
uthg ilopression, thea, i.s that quite a large

nunber of people r+ho go into the caxeer in'sociaj work, usriaUy ;d ;etrong notiuation for Lt, are no longer to be f,ound in their ohg:ina1post after even as few as two or three yea.!s. r :

ltr. Haine s then goesoto exarEne what i6 rrrong. He notes the vaxious
factors which destmy the social uorkers orj.ginal idealisn: lack of
pla.nning, aJl ina€e of social work rrdivorced fron realityrl conpetitirn
from rrfieldwork replacernentg, rr, the sheer volune of Hork, etc. Hovever,
he conclud.es this section by notiag that working conditions are had.
Eours are too long, with little organj-seal conpensation for tate evenilg
vork. In sone places a socia,l vrorke! is nade to feel g:tlilty j.f she takeB
a couple of hours off in the daytime to go to the h6irdresser or to do
sooe shopping. r! the net result is a vicious circle whereby 'rthe naapower
shorta€e incteages the burden on the workers, which in turn tends to
agglavate the lack of staff. rr

John Haines I conclusion is that rrSocial workers should not be afraid to
demarrd oor€ for themselves, using their experience and knowledge as
evid ence to convince the general pubS-ic of their case....rt He wants
the profession to be writed.r rrthe fragnentation in soclal work resulting
fron pieceneal developnent I' tras mad.e it d.iffic u1t for the social workers
to I'speaJr r,rlth a united voice.

Eis passing ehot provides a iacking; for the carnpalgn a€Einst the starving
of the welfare senrices in this country: trln conparison wi.th the vast
national expenditur.e on such requirements as defence or education, the
cost of the lnprovenents in the social work services would be rnlni;ral.
What is aeeded. is adeql"t+e pre ssure frorn social workers and their leaders
ln ord.er to provoke goverrnent encl locaI authorj.tles into action....r'
This has a femi liax ring to those of us h*ro have seen the effecte of the
Governoent operating a conpletely wrong order of prioritles in expenriiture
and effort. It iE good that a spoke sus,n for ttJs profession ehould prt
fonrard. the idea that social workers should fight for their rights. In
the past, goverroent e have exploited the idealisu and lllusl-ons of such
sections of the connrnity to e:qrloit theE art'd use then for ane]iorative
activitiea. As the social workers becoue more elass consci-ous arrd go on
to organlse r the o1d pattern of d.o-good.ers wj.l1 disappear forever.
Instead the social workers w111 be powerfirl a]Iieg for all tho6e who
seek to use the lessons of the obvious \rpocrisy of this arttl other goveln-
Eents to.e:rplain the need for a conplete socia-I change in this country.



?OLITTCAL NOTES by Tony SouthaLl

National Coal Board dropsrrcheap gas tt schene

tructher evidence of the nmdovn be ing planned by the National Coal Soard

?;;^K;"-i;uct's article l.rr 1a st week's editlon) is g:iven bv the

;;;;;;r;-oi tne abu.rraon ent or a g1 nilllon experiennt to produce ga.s

i""*1", s""ae coal at lt o"""" Iiain col1iery, Yorkshire ' Ttre erperJ4ent

,""-"t"itEa 1n 1951 when eoal was the only source of gas' Subsequentlyt

trr" ,-r"r""tr-" or g"" froe the waste products of petroleu[r. th. i,poTl,.
.i-riq"ia methane and the-atscoveqy of g.ae in the North sea have prov-ltled

.".""fi":-it g competltion. ftle entl- of this experlment neans the entl of
ifre CoaL Boird t s attenpts to co,pete iu this fielal sfld will inev-itably
lead to an overall reduction 1n the d ena.utl for coal.

?1onee"lng work 1n heart sr:r rv threatened bv lack of funds

One of the consequences of Wilsonre clanp down on publlc spending is a

"eduction 
itl spentli.rlg on r0atters literally of llife a.:ad death.ri

After seven yearB of support frou the Nufiielal Foundation, the unit at
Hammersnlth lIospital which has been doing essentiaL research work on the
transplantatLon of organs and the devel,oprnent of artificial valves for
the heart, applied for furthe" support f"om the Universlty Grants Conmittee.
I?ris has not been forthcoDlng. Professor l{eIbourn, director of the clepart-
nent of surgeryr etates fur the hospital sl aruiual report that unlese further
funds becone ava11ab1e the unitrB work w111 stop.

Bls artl-freeze ra]Ly to be held i.rr Glasgow

Ftark A1laur and. IIarry Nl-cholas top the bill of speakers at a nass ra1\r
ln oppositlon to the fncones Policy which is to be heLd in Glasgow I s
1r{.00-seat Concert 1{a11 on Sundayr 15th Janau{y, at 2.J0 p.n. The ra1ly
ls sponsoretl by 10 trsde r:nions includhg the TGVU, Scottish NIIM, NAIfo,
ASSET a.nd DATA.

TORIES FAII OUT fron a Glaggow reatlet

Ttre sp11t in Glasgovr s Tory forces d.eepened. last week when several-
Progressive (the na.ue under which the Conservatives have generally fought
elections in GJ.as$'w) Cormcillors indicatea thet they woutd like to contest
the Parllamentary by-election l-n Pol1ok, thus splitti-ng the right-wing vote
in retaliatlon for the Conseravtive Partyr s recent declaration that they
woultl put fo::vard. cantlidates in the 1t58 Glasgow municipal eLections. Ttrls
confus lng situatlon has developetl fron the Central 0ffice of the Tory Paity
decidirrg to put the Glasgow Progressives in their p1ace. Political\r,
there j-s no real difference between the two groupings but relations are
verXr strained lndeetl.

After the losses ln tt,e 1966 General Election, the Tory party Central 0ffice
decided to put 1ocaI groupings - both those directly Conservative snal those
who posture tmd.er a variety of other labels - in their p1ace. The Tory
chiefs decideal, probably correctly, that the choice of parliamentarXr candid-
ates by these associations artd the generally cliquish atmosphere prevailtng
in then ttid d.anage to the partSrr s ne.tional interests. Iflrilst the clasgou
affair has some Iocal peculairities it fits i.nto this pattetyr. I1owever, Lf
the threat is callied out it could cost the Torles a Euch-need.ed. v-ictory.

\-



ANTIERTISMS I AI],NOUNCEMMIT

INIffiNATIONAL SOCIAIIST REVIEW - JaraurJr-Februaxy issue now available

Includ.es: -In f B]ack r by George Breitrnan. An arswex
to soae opponents of Black Pover. Breitnan 1e the edi br of MalcoLo X

!p93&gr and he has written exteirslvely on Black NatlonaLisn.

Prosra.mne of Po lish ODDosition by Jacek Kuron ancl I(axo1 Moazeuski. A

tTanslat ion of part of the OggPllg whlch caused lts authors t curlent
inprisoneent -in Pofand. fhe full text is due for publication in New

York. This part, chapter 10 of the docr:nent, outlines a programme of

trIonoDolv CaDital by fune st Mandel. A lengthy review of the controverslal
Ssxan ard SweezY book on contenporaJ'y ca.pit ali sn.

tRmlD ?0 INEAUAI,Irr Ui INColvlES by John Culbert

The cunent issue of Lloyds Bank Review contains an article by R.J.
Nj-cholson, rrlhe Distributlon of Personal Incoae r 

fi r*hich prowides sone
useful infornatlon refuting the supposed trenat to equality j.n j.ncores.
The author is interested. in trende a^nd therefore conBiders unimportant
such deficiencieg of national lncoue estlnates as the conJugion of
invidual anA fe&lly lncooes, and the fetLlng to take into account
undistributed. profits and ta;< avoidance (which r.rould throw doubt on the
value of antrr conparisone between tncorne groups at one polnt in tipe.)

Setween 1949 arrd 1917, it is suggestetl, there uaE a general 1eve1lirg out
of pre-tax lncones. \,hereas between 1959 and A96, af,j- lncones incr€asetl
by a roughly siuilax percenta4e - betwenn 25 alrrd 27fi. In additlon the
ana lysis shows the natule of t}le 1949-57 i'leve11ing out rr uas rea.Lly a
redistribution froo the extrenes to the nitldle incone groups - 6.8.r the
bottoa )O$ of lncomes receivers find that their share has declinett by
24y'" by 1959, whilst the top l@ j.ncone bracket I s share alecLlnes by only
t2'1. After 1957 ther€ ale no sigrrificant chang€ B in the allstribution of
pre-tax incoloeB.

l^lhat of the geat leve1ler c f prcgressive taxatlon? TLre tables show that
whereas after tax incoaes have been tentllng Bore torraxtls equa.li.ty thls .

is trru.e only of those up to f,zrooo - the upper incone brackets were
p6ying propitionately liss tax in L962/1 ries. they had been in 1916/7.

fhe nost oignificant expla.oatlon given of the end of the equalitarian
trend i:r incone lies in the differing rates of growth of differ€nt tJrPes

of personal inconegr Sa"l.aries grow twice as fast as ua6e s betr+een 1957-
61, end the latter rate of increase was exceeded. also by that of profess-
iinal persons. Idor€ startling is tine 72y', lncrease in the incone frou
rent, ilvidende ardl intelest - as agalnst fine 29y'o increase in vages - -
nore thaa a reversal of the relative i.acrease in these types of personal
incones in the 1949-57 period.

working class opposition to the entrencheal bureaucracy.

Ylpoelavia at the Crossroadg. A first hand account of politlcal aad

;ffing Titors regine. . [tre article is based on

notes of recent visitors to Yugoslavia and lt includes an akno st verbatira
report of a prograrme for revolutionary change.

I.S.R. is available fron Pioneer Book Senrice, 8, Toynbe,e St. Iondon E'1'
@z/ea, plus 5d^ posta6e. Year's subscription is lJ/6 fot 6 iassues'



I .OAX NT SERT FROI,I SA ]GOl'] FORCN S

Inspj.te of increased. penalties imposed. by the Saigon government, +be 1956
total of deserters from the Saigon forces looks Like running higher than
in 1965. According to the January 9th iesue of U.S. l'lews a.nd tr{or1d
Report, milita,ry sou?ces in Saigon adnit that no Less tha-n 109r0OO have
d.eserted. duxing the first eleven montbs of the year. This compaleE
with a twelve monthrs total of 113'OOO for !965. Yet last spring t?re
government introducetl penalties ranging up to death for desertion, at the
same time as they d.ecreed an Octobet 1st amnesty deadline. The response
to the latter provision was negligible.

The same artiole reoorts U.S. military spokesmen as being extremely worried
that the desertions wiLl- rise even ilighe? when South Vietnamese tsoopa
take over responsibility for securing nrral areas in +he t'pacificat iontl
prog?arnme. Says one such source: fthe temptations will be greater, the
motives greater for troops kept awa;7 from their families for long perlods
of time. "

Kr"c_Blsp!_ailDlgJsl-Lr-otp jlllg
The llel, York tlietnan I'Tews Service publishefl in December a letter from a
esterner lrho had. recently re turned. to Hue, in Souflr Vi.etnam, the scene

of the main Buddhist onposition to Ilarshat Ky in spring 1!66. The
Ietter d.escribes the ruthless suppression of 3udrl.hist resistance by the
Saigon 6overnment: irl am back in Hue ..... Everlrthing has changed. The
Buddhist organisations have been d.ismantlecl, worse than by Dlem, but moreskilfully. The big leaders like Huan, C"uyen, Le T\ryen have all been re1-
eased after three monthe in prison. 3ut the stud.ents and labour union
]ead.els are doing slave lalour in state plantations as cooLies, have been
tortured or have esca.ped to the IILF. It is said that fuong - the
philosopher you l(new - has been ki11ed by the police, but it is impossible
to knov exactly. Ton That liy, fomerly an ant i-corirnunist, r"rent over to
the llLF zone. The political ]ife is completely paralysed, or gone under-
ground. ..... It gets worse every dav. The military situati.on has
turned strongly in favour of the viet cong. l:lot even the road to phu Bai(the airfielal) is safe. OnIy when yor, "ie in the fieLd can you irnaglne
the extent to which the American press has become brainwashed.. r,

N.JVESTORS CASII nI OI{ VIXtl.tAti

-P-i_c.k-'_s. _'l 
lorl-0._Lqtr-ep-Ef&go:!, an annual study of malket fluctuations i.n

cnlrencies, securities and commodities, states that strategic goodB
constituted. the best investments of 1966. Because of the vietnam war,strategic goods such as Li.ber*y ships and tanLers ':rovidetr. the best returnfor investors for the first time si.nce the l(orean IIar. Ilithin twerve
months the price of a Liberty ship rose from f2Z5rOOO to f45OrOOO, whileth^ p:rioe of nickel, an imDortant strategic metat, rose ty more tfrin 135per cent duri.n6 the same period.



END BRITISH COI'1 PLICIIY
1N VIETNAM

Join us this S aturtLqy in tlenonstrating against the hgpocritical
support being glven by tLe British Governienf, to Americai-
aggression ln North and South Vietnae. I",Ie call upon the British
Governraent to alissociate itself conpletely fron American action and.to lirithdraw British troops guardin6 U.S. air bases in Thailantl, U.Ktraining of South Vietnarrese puppet troops ln Malaysia and. completerrithalrawal of all British support for the Unitett States in theirbrutal war being waged. against the Vietnamese people.

Marcb with us to the Ooreign Office, Saturd.ay, January 14th.
Assemble on victoria Embankment (opposite criiing crois station)at 2 p.n. Bring yor:r ow:e bannerg or -c arry ours.

L/i1l yog please help us by personally telephoniag or otherwisecontacting at least six people about ihe d.eionstrition.
Making sure that
about the domonst

rganisation is left uninformed.
on.

noo
rat i

Definitely coning yourself - with your friends.
RH'IEMBffi ! Malcoln Cald.we11 , who is one of our speekersreturngd from Hanoi only list l,tonctay. Be sure to ffi;up.to hear- what he has io say about- the atrocitiesbeing coromitted with the fuli 

""ppo"t--ot ine-S"liIsnGovernment.
Other speakers include: David. ilorowitz.

.iruthor of 'tFree World. Colosgus,,
and other works .

Bill Jones -Assistant Secretary TG!.trU.

nrni e Roberts -Assistant General Secretary of AEU.
(each speaking in his personal capacity).

John Palmer -well known Labour nilitant.
' Terry Lacey -

Ioung Liberal- .

The neetinq is being held at Conway Ha11., Red. Li.on Square,at ).jO p.m.

VIETNAI"I SOLTDARITY C ]i-I(PAIGN .
11 a, Wormwood St,
E.C .2. ,88 t924.



rmlon ran-ks, Hugo Blanco loons over the whole South.

ItThls ls the straight ,ttuthr. wlthout faleification, of what this roan, who
1e prlsoner today in Arequlpa, ueana to the peasants. . . . . rlJe owe hlm
everythlng, I say the peasants. . ... rfie le our chiefr r they Bay. Aad ln
ever-' peasanrtrg hone there ls an empW beal. ft 1e the one iraltLng
for the leader when he wae going arourtl the regl.on organisln€i or when he
uas passlng durlng the ntght...f1eei5g fron the poIlce....No other n€,De
exercleeE greater fervour aDon€i the roen in stripeilpanchos who speek the
euphonioua Quecha. Ttre shadow of Eugo SLarco was |resent at all the
lntenrLews f conductetl ln the South.

rrI a,n not eraggelatlng: the rmity of the 6g?e!1sn movenent that has no
11rnits. . . .which ca.n just aB $reI1 turn peaceful and co-operative as erplodejl blood and grmflre, haa, nevertheless, a na:le that unites the people of
the mountaias and the valIeys, of the hacienda a,ntl the conounity - Hugo
B1a.nco....Ttre peagant hagntt forgotten and he ls waltlng. Ttie persecutiont
the anaetrla and. tloubles suffereal by Hugo Bla.nco have converted. him, perhaps
!0ore then hle po11tlca1 theorles, Lnto a nan wholD the South wlll not forgetl

Ilugo Blanco was a^n agricultu:ea1 etudent Bt the Universiw of Io, Plata ln
Atgentfua.. Ee gave up a pronielng calee! to ilevote hloseLf to the cauae of
the workera and peasants of hls natlve Peru. As a wo?ker ln a Deat packing
factory at Berlseso he learned at flrst hand how the workers 1Lved. Ee

became one the Leadere of the Partiato Socialistg de Ia Revoluclon Naciona.lt
the pred.ecessor of the present Partldo Revoluclongrlo de los Prabs.iadores.
He was one of the organisers of the denonstrations that Sreeteal Richard
Nixon on his i1l-fated vice-presld.ential tour of South Anerica in 195e.
He then became deaply involved ln the peasant noveoent in the cuzco area.
Qo.echua, the lan6rrau6e spoken by Peruvlan peaEants slnce the tine of the
Inces, was hls natlve tongue. Ee speaks the Ia.:nguege of the peasants 1n
tlore Benseg than one.

llhe peasa.nts aBong whon he worked Ilve a n18e"ab1e existence. out of 9

nll1ion hectares of arable land and natural pasturesr )y'o of the. oumera
posseBs 81fi of t:ne fa:m area, arrd 97fu of the omers possesB alf. ot l}l.e
renalning area. There nas no real progress towarde a€rallan refom and
the peasrr.,ta, organised. in unLonsr rmder the lnsplration of Hugo 31an9o..
and hlB gToup, oppose the tenant systen, demsrdirg direct ounership of- the
l-a,nd. Ttrey Ilve ln very bad condltlone, with a d811y lntake of less ther''
11200 ca]. orlesr a dlet iimtlar to that of a concentratlon cs,Ep. Ihey fece
virtualty the highest infa.ntlle nortalltlr late 1n the worLd, ana sDa11por,
tuberculoste, whooping cough a,nd tlysentlT ate endenJ.c. Thlee Ellllon
peasants live on the nargtn of sociehr with a E&riIouE wage of I soleB
(about 2/a) a day.

Secuase he organised these peessnts to resist these conditions aral to flght
for a bette! 1ife, Hugo Blanco now stands the risk of losing his 1ife.
Hugo 31anco ls a tbotswlst but thls fact doee not lnterest the peasant
nuch. fhe peasant brushes theEe thlngq aslde, he blows Blanco only as a
Leader, one who understands that for the peasant there ie only "Iand or
Death.'r Up to now there has been onLy tleath. Ttranks to Hugr Slancdsefforts
to organlse the pea,Balrts, there 1g now hopo of 1and. fhls nan Duat not
becone the vlctlm of Peruvia,n reaction. Brltlsh Ie,bor:r nust ralse Lte
powerful voLce tn his defence.
Act now ! Save Eugo Ble.rrcot
Publlshed by Ttre lleek, 8, Rolanti Gardens, london S.I,/. J.



rdltorial note: we have hsd requests for a fuller statement about the Eugo
Blanco case. Irtr. Van Gelder€n ldndly a8reeil to wrlte thiE artlcle for ue.
0n September 8th, 1955, Eugo Blanco, the outstanalirg leader of the peruvlan
peasants, was seatenceal to 2! years lnpr,leonoant, to be spent lr tbe SriEielanil fortress of EI Frenton. The deience appealed a8ainet the eavate
aentence-, paeseal bJr e ollitary tlibrrnal in Tacna. Thi- appeal is now-befor€ the suprerue co'nc of rEutary Jusfi.ce (consejo d-e-Justicia lillttar)- a bgtly consisting of ar4r offlcers, lrhlch vas to rerleu ttre Tacna courtrecord. between Novenber J antt 12, and ihen conei.der its verdict. The datefor this was not pronotmced.

The proeecutlon ls derosndlng 
- 
the death penalW for Eugo Blanco, alleglngthat he uas guilw of "prenedlated nnrrdlr,' lrriurciaio"carifi;"). ;;-'the tfue of the Tacna trlal, the p"o""""if"J 

"ttorney illil not alare todenand Eugo Blancors .eath, becau-se of the ii"de_spreaa lnternatlonalinterest ln the case. Nov ttrere f" " ,."y-r""1 danger tfrat tfre iefa,rnaecoverruaent n111 take the opportunlty or trre- ap!6ar to ria thenser,ves of atlangerous poLitical enery. unaer a- revisea ruiirtary 
"oa", ""*i"i-i""iyear durlng e llcCerthy-tlpe wltch-h&t, *.e!6 can Ui no aip"af 

-;Sri; -.
decisLon handed doran bv. the Suprene Cor:nci1. only vfgorcii int.ilaiionafactiwltlr 

_can nou pr".r"it 
""nt"i"elr- a;;;h ti"; pesse.. studenr organi aa-tlons ln Pem, and sectorB of the labouruor*frt- 

"r" ari"g ,h"i th-|-c;
3n ? n?tional sca1e, but. they have to caEpalgtr t{ithj,n the context of a witch-hunt etoosphere. In addttlon, trre aerenc'e iE-seriouely rr.rp""rd ty rttof funde.

The Natlonal kecutlve of the Frente de fzquiezde Revoluclonarlo (lettRellolutlonar5r Front). the organisa-tron l-Jea-[ Hugo Blanco, hae appealedfor deeonstrations of inte::rritlonal 
"ofiar.fW." 

protests against the newttrreat to hig life and denandB for an rlr,nedlaie auresty shouLd be ce,bledto CONSEJO SIIPR$D DE JUSTJCA, IIMA, PERU; -SilIar cables should be sentto Preeltlente Feanando Be_Iaqde terry, iiaa pe:n, ana to the FerurianEn bassy, 25, Sloan St..-Lonalon s.w."i.l ,"a Jiir"u ,i_rUed to EugoBla.nco r s attorney, Ur. Alfredo f"itif"ii, ,;;. -ii.or" 
se pierola, !66 ;efficina 2I5r Liuar penr.

AVE HUGO BLINCO by Charlle Van Geld,ersr

Hu6o Bla.nco oceupies a unLque posltion in the peruvian peasant noveuent.This emerges clearIY fron a comprehensive report of the situatlon in theCuzco valIey \r Ilu8o Nelra, fomer corre spondent of the Li'aq ss o.This report, put out under the tlte: C Tierre Mu CuzcolLanil or Death) , published in lina in 1 ft covers a perlod of sil( tonine eonths after the arrest of Hugo Slanco. Despite thie ilugo Blancowhose naoe appears alnost everlrwhere on the ua1ls of the houses in Guzcorantl is even lalnteil on Inca ruins, to the astonieheent of Aoerican tourlstsd.ouinates the scene eve rywhere as the naln j,nspirer , the genuJ.ne leader ofthe revo onaxJ, pe&sant novenent. The Indlans acclairo hin iyr theirlutt
ano.
/ ateneetings waiting for hiu to resune lt.i.s p1ace. In the Cuzco plisotl,prisonerB toltl a journa]Ist who r./as questi onl'tg then:,lHe 1s our leader,he ls the leader of the peasaats. " bctracts fron the report read:

I'Fou€ht W the. :llght, hls 1ua6e- tilstorteat h, prestige due to enoneouareports about hirn belng a gu"rilta fi.lrterr" dj*e. \r the silence, if notsabotag€r of the tratti tionar r. bureau"i.ti"'srdp" of cotrmuni.sn, extolled\r the FIR, feared srd hated by._th. ;;;gri;"a'vr"""*""-1f-"ai;;il;to personal a€r\rlce to the tanilords ar:.a"tir"-iJc.nalados, admlred by the

t



i)i?;lls',i .r:CCOUIIT COIICR'IS' iml from a l'la.ehington correspond.ent

Representative Ad.a,m Clayton Powell of IIew Yorlk 1 Btripr,ed of his chair-
manship of the Ddrrcatioa and tabour Connolttee of the United States
Congress, has aoouEea his Democrat colleagues of trtacial prejudicerr.
llithout in any rray oondoning the Eerl€m Representative ! s Belf-aalnitteil
freeloatLing, one nust admit tbat there is a certain logic in his charge t
to the extent that his accusers ar6 dlsplaying d-ouble stanalards in their
attituale to him.

Powell, whose boaat ie that he can tlo anything a lrhite man can do - a'nd

better, has probably ups€t sosre of his colteagueB, not so muoh b€cause
of his aotions, but because of the vely open manner in trhich they were

carried out - a nanner Uhioh forced a Inftlic examination in areas
r.rhich nany rrould. have preferred left unerpl-ored. The d.igolosures of
reuards formbl ic service are 1lke1y to prove embarra'ssing to say the
Ieast.

A conpessman is paid f3OrOOO a yeat, plus ceveral elq)ense accounts---
partE of which he o"n i<".i for himseif :f he does not spend them' IIe

is also entitled to chargi rent fo! an office in hi's home distriot'
One Democrat from In6iani rented. hinself the front poroh of his or-rn..

home aa a.n offioe in 1959. neoold.s for the follouing year shot,'red that

"ir Congr"""*en stop-.ed-u,t llawaii on their t"ray.home from the Antarctic.
Their hotel bil.l at the BoJral llauaiian shovrecl f1!O in oilalges "n'lex
rbarr. In each case the icord rtfood" hail bean inked. in. On oth6!
trios to llatra ii antl llew Yo:rl< I the vrord rtllrs'r was marked out on hotel
bills so that the full cost could be recovetecl as offioiel personal
erpen6es.

Ilost intriguing are the 1959 reoords relating to Representative tlayne
l.-Uayes, i leiloorat trom'ilirlo, trho rlaE tbe ohief inveetiSator of
Powe1i. Ilaye s tlas then the chair:an of a llouse deI€g'ation to a IiAlIo

Confeience 1. buring whioh period he chargeal no fewet than 4? lIane trips
betw€en trie tlome ind. tle,shington. The staff ire selectetl to 

-acoompany
him to ;ulope on the SS Uniied States included two of his office
employees "ird 

th. managing ecl-itor of a neltspaper in his hone tol'n'

l- Democtat Rep!€Bentative from Teras, Omar Surleson, chairrnan -of the
Adninistlative comnittee lrhich gtlpetlviseg liouse soending (!, dlew

llr;;;;-ror 8+ out of 88 days rlurlng the-1953 !eceE6, investigatins
election uird othe" matters in his hoxie diotliat' Hie chargecl workdays

inoludeil Thank sgiving and Christras.

s-9BpL}gIALp-LilsAl.!{TI\-C[F,p-D.u!4^grol4!--qBqBnrNrrss'---}r-on i- special cor::e spontlent

Reoubl i-oan Governor Rea8an, rrho took OffiCe On January Ist, 
. 
hae ^qtrickly

t"r.a f.l" reactionary teettr ty -rJlanning to cut the University of Calif-
ornia! s annual bucl6et b;-'i-6 #"';""1. " His plan to seek a f4oo annual

tuition fee at the non iuitionless Univorsity has been a.ttac':ed by the
University President at Belkeleyr Clarh llerrr who saiile rrThe oogt of
,ri*r"r"ity eilucation is alread.r iigh. If it is increased it wiIl set
back the lmerican dream of e.n "riti 

of onnortunity, rrhich rnost of all
meaas eqrral o.Irnort,,mity for etlucation. i'

t


